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Wednesday, 18th January 2023
Dear Pastors & Brethren:

Here are the highlights of our activities since our last prayer letter.

July was the beginning of our financial year. One of our burden was the support to our 20+
missionaries and we were short by a few hundred ringgits monthly. It was hard to reduce
and to drop the support of our missionaries. After some discussions someone found a
return Faith promise return slip stuck in our offering bag and we were greatly relieved that
we had just enough to maintain our missionaries.

August was the last month of our ministry at our Juru Outreach. The people were mainly
Tamil speaking and I had to use a Methodist Interpreter. The respond was poor though we
had been ministering for years. Mostly the people were looking for material help.

September was a travelling month for us. We were at Bible Baptist Church of Kuala
Lumpur one Sunday and were in Vietnam two Sundays. Three Deacons from our home
Church came to preach in my absence. We visited Nha Trang in Central Vietnam and
Missionary My Tran’s tribal works in the region. I also have the privilege to preach for
Missionary Frank Gella at his Prayer Service. Then we went to Hanoi and preached in the
works of Jonathan Phuong, Nierves, Arnold Aspino & Javier Garcia.

I had to conduct a funeral wake & service for the passing of a member’s mother. Our two
new members, Bro. Gideon & Alan were most helpful.

We went carolling last Christmas and shared the gospel in two Tamil Hindu homes and
had some great time there. There were some professing Christians and we hope they are
genuine. Much needs to be done to reach these needy Tamil speaking people.

We have a good problem in our quarterly business meeting last week, increasing support
to our missionaries and taking on some. The Lord has bless us with a record surplus and
we took on several preachers, gave increment to almost all, and gifts to several and
helped with 3 tribal church buildings. A total of nearly RM 7000 were given out as gifts and
our new monthly budget for missionary support is slightly over RM 3000 till this June.

An important urgent step for us is to get our registration as a Christian society. Please pray
that our members will be committed and be eligible to form the charter list. We did not
have the eligible numbers before.

Yours for the Great Commission,

Teryinho & Jessie.
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Christmas ‘23 Service, Alan, member in green Carolling in a Hindu home

Carolling, on the left is member Gideon,
rebaptized in May ‘23.

Carolling, on the left is Francis, our Tamil interpreter

Fellowship, member Alan is on the front right. Fellowship with Young Adults, JAN ‘23


